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SPRING STYLES

WOMEN'S SUITS AND DRESSES,
Advance styles in both Suits and One Piece

Dresses, are being added daily to our extentive
lines of Women's Apparel. Selection now at
February Prices affords a considerable saving
over prices quoted later in the sea~4-.

Unusually Attractive Models One line Messaline and Foul-

in Spring Tailored Women's lard Dresr . "'--"y attractive val-

Suits at ves; pric ' -. $15.00 to

$25-00 Q.OC

One piece Lingerie Dresses, trimmed in the Newest Laces and

shown in White and pretty shades of Light Blue, Helio, Pink and

Green: priced from

$7.50 TO $25-0O.

OUR SHOWING IS REPLETE WITH EXTENSIVE IDEAS OF HIGH
CHARACTER, DISTINCTION IN WEAVES AND COLORINGS

:: VERY MODERATELY PRICED. :: ::

TWENTY-SEVEN INCH FANCY DRESS LINENS

in a beautiful range of novelty stripes and plain weaves-some in

one color and white-others in two and three color combinations,

excellent for Tailored Suits, Shirt Waist Suits and Children's

Dresses. Priced at a yard 39c and 453c.

FRENCH TISSUES, very sheer and fine qualities in cross-

bar, striped and figured effects; a beautiful range of colors in

stripes and checks, priced at a yard 350.
THIRTY INCH BAND BORDER BATISTES, pretty fig-

ured effects, with Side Band Border to match; priced at a yard
15c.

ANDERSON'S FIGURED MADRAS, in pretty Jacquard
Effects, in new colorings; priced at a yard :15c, 450 c29c
and 350.

New Spring Waists.
Clever and original are the ideas shown in the New White

Lingerie and Sheer Lawn Waists; unusually attractive values
shown ,t $i.oo, $1.50, $z2oo, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50

Railroad Transportation Paid.
We pay railroad transportation both ways on purchases of

$20 and one way on purchases of $10 from any point in Calcasieu

parish.

MULLER'S
Lake Charles' Busiest, Best and Biggest Store.

Steel 'oaches On The S. P.

Within the next sixty days the first

al.-steel passenger coaches ever in

service on lines in this section of the

country, will be put in operation over

the Southern Pacific's Louisiana and

Texas lines, according to a statement
made Friday by Vice-President and
General Manager Thornwell Fay, to a
SNew Orleans Picayune reporter.

You have ofen seen this sign--

"NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR OVERCOATS"
IT IS NOT OURS.
That ign is usually seen in restaurants, but the spirit of it is by no mean cot.

mned to staurants.
We never see it without wondering wher we would be now if we had evaded

mesponsibility for our overcoats.
We are glad that we had inllignce enough-as well as honesty enough--

to adopt the right princples at the start, and stand by them, hard and easy, without
a waver.

* Our overcoats are of a grade that makes standing back of them as pleasant and
easy for us as stan in them is ageeable to you. Our gu nty cerainly 'live
an easy life'-it hasbe called on so rarely that out reulaarcustomaes don't cae
whether it is even alive or not-they are convinced that tey don't need it. If they
know that their garments were mad by FRED KAUFFMANN, the American
Tailor, Chicago, it is enough.

The real point is that we conceive the function of a uaranty to be the pre-
vention of eroes, caele ses and d-na -insb l of the cure of them
aferwad

Every overoat ad every other garment we take orders for is the fruit of
,.ut musly buyn of fabrics, rigid cleaving to Art in the maki and pida

in our personmal record-which is worth far more to s than gettin richqu dic'

We take orders for FRED KAUFFMANN, Chicago
THE MOST PERFECT TAILORING UNDER THE SUN

SOUTHERN TjERCANTILE CO.
SUITS AN"?. OVrF'COATS TO M'.EASURE $12.50 to $50.00

Prohibition Decreases Crime 900 per
cent.

According to the report given out

by the Louisiana Press Association,

prohibition has decreased crime in

Shreveport over 200 per cent. The to-

tal arrests for the month of January

1909, was 90, while the number for the

corresponding month in 1908 was 315.

SUPREME COURT RULES AGAINST THE PAR.

ISH IN THE DUDLEY GAME CASE.

Holds that State Game Law Cannot be

Narrowed by the Parishes.

New Orleans, Feb 1.-The supreme

court ruled today that the state game

law cannot be narrowed by the sepa-

rate parishes. The state law permits

a hunter to kill twenty-five birds a

day.
In Calcasieu parish the police jury

ruled to restrict shipments of birds to

twelve and C. J. F. Dudley was fined

for breaking the parish law. The su-

preme bench rules, through Justice

Breaux, that he has all the rights al-

lowed him by the state law and sets

aside his conviction.-Press.

DUSON'S RESIDENCE DESTROYED BY FIRE.

A Coal from the Grate in the Bed Room
the Cause.--Insurance was $10,000

Crowley, La., Jan. 31.-The resi-

dence of W. W. Duson caught fire
about 5:30 tnis morning and was
burned to the ground. A part of the

furniture was saved but the house was

a complete loss. The house cost $16,-
000 and was insured for $10,000. The
furniture was insured for $4,500. The

file caught in Mr. Duson's bedroom,
a coal from the grate burning a hole

through the floor and the fire spread-
ing between the floors. Owing to
some error in telephone connection,
the fire department did not arrive un-
til thirty-five minutes after the alarm
was given.-Beaumont Enterprise.

Rev. A. J. Vallery of New Orleans, De-
IiveredAddress Here SundayEvening

Rev. A. J. Vallery of New Orleans,
founder of the rescue home for fallen
women, located there, delivered an
able and stirring address to a packed
house, at the Methodist church here
Sunday night.

The house was filled almost to the
limit by an attentive aucience that
was deeply moved by the speaker's de-
scription of the work hwing done
among the fallen women of the Cres-
cent city, and by his earnest appeal
for a purer life and a sinule standard
of morals, applicable alike to both
men and women.

At the close of the meeting a hand-
some collection was taken up for the
furtherance of the work of the home.

$2000 FIRE LOISS.

Barn at Roanoke Supposed to Have
Been Ignited by Lightning Friday.

Roanoke, January 30.-The barn be-
longing to Shoemaker and Parker of
Goshen, Indiana, burned to the ground
yesterday morning about 4:30, with all
the contents, belonging to Aaron
Longenecker, who has been leasing
the place for the past several years9
there being no stock in the barn at
the time. Insurance about $300; loss
about $2,000. Lightning is the sup-
posed cause.-Lake Charles Press.

RICE SITUATION.

Advance On All tGrades.

Beaumont, Texas, January 30.-J.
E. Broussard, president of the Beau-
mont Rice mills, says that the rice
market situation has shown a gratifi-
ing improvement within the past
thirty days in both rough and clean
goods, and that the outlook for the
future is bright.

Following the weakness which char-
acterized the market the opening of
the season, and the usual dullness
which obtained during the holiday
season, Mr. Broussard says there has
been a steady stiffening in the market
within the past month, Honduras rice
having advanced for the better grades
as much as 75 cents per barrel and
Japan rices as much as 40 cents per
barrel. The clean market has also
shown advances, although not quite
commensurate with the advance in
rough. Mr. Broussard thinks that
rice has recovered from its recent
slump and that further improvements
in the market can be expected.-Post.

Southern Mercantile Store Burglarized
For the second time within the past

ten days, the Southern Mercantile
company's store was broken into Sun-
day night.

A week ago thieves entered through
one of the windows and appropriated
all the ready cash at hand.

Sunday night entrance was made
through a window in the flour room,
and from there into the general store,
where the thieves appropriated three
outfits of gent's furnishings complete,
from head to foot, omitting nothing
that goes into the makeup of a well
dressed gentleman. It is believed
that the crime of a week ago was com-
mitted by boys of the town, but the
depredations of Sunday night was the
work of professional crooks. Three
men had teen seen about town during
the day and when the looted store was
opened in the morning, the clothing,
which it had been noticed these men
wore, was found in lieu of that taken.

Mr. Gray, the manager of the store,
is using every possible method for
the capture of the thieves.

Three men answering the description
of the suspects, went out of town on
the midnight train, riding on the tops
of the coaches.

Now is the time to sow oats.

N•OTICE!

You Can Save at Least Two Cents a
Foot on Your Cement Walks.

To all residents and non-residents
owning property in the Town of
Welsh, Louisiana, who have been or-
dered by authority of Ordinance No.
136, in regard to the building of ce-
ment sidewalks, and passed by the
Board of Trustees of the Town of
Welsh, Louisiana, January 5th, 1909,
ordering cement sidewalks to be built
in front of or abutting their propertv:
I wish to state to the property owners,
and would advise each party affected
by the ordinance referred to above, to
enter into a private written contract,
with some responsible contractor to
build your walks, as I am of the opin-
ion that by entering into a private
contract will save each property own-
er affected at least two cents per
square foot, which would amount to
ten cents per running foot for four
foot walk with curb.

Not later than February 10, 1909, I
am authorized by authority of Ordi-
nance No. 136, to advertise for bids
on all walks included in said Ordi-
nance, but will state to the property
owners affrected, that all parties who
will make private contracts for their
walks, said contracts to be in writing,
and copies of same to be presented to
the Mayor or Clerk of the Town of
Welsh, Louisiana, will not be includ-
ed in the advertisement for bids on
same. All Copies of contracts to be
presented not later than February 6th
1909. C. E. CARR,

unv•yr Towr c'f V'rlsh, La.

Quilty Bros., the well known
veterinarians of Lake Charles, will
be in Welsh every Saturday. Any-
one having stock needing attention
may consult them at Dautel's Barn
Examination free.

The comedians of town, will pre-
sent "Out of Town", in town, on
Friday, March 5 at school auditor-
inm.

Seared With a Hot Iron,
or scalded by overturned kettle-cut
with a knife-Bruised by slammed

door-injured by gun or in any other

way-the thing needed at once is

Bucklen's Arnica Salye to subdue in-

flainmation and kill the pain. It's

earth's supreme healer, infallible for

boils, ulcers, fever sores, eczema and

piles. 25c, at all druggists.

IMARTIN'S

MARTIN'S MARTIN'S MAARTIN'S MART1N'
z
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SDry Goods, Clothing
Shoes Hats and

Underwear
We have an Elegant Line. Also
just received a Fine Line of

SUITS.2
Come in and look at them. We are al-.

ways glad to show you around and quote
you our best prices.

Iz
S NSLL tIVIN SNIfLLHI' S,NILJVIHV

YOU WILL FIND

BEST VALUES ALWAYS

IArAT

WE
Delivered the Goods

We told you that we would give away
absolutely free, a piano. We have delivered
it and now we tell you that we can

SAVE YOU MONEY
In anything you might need, and we are

ready to deliver the goods, with

Prices to Suit Your Purse.

TLi mri tec-

Welsh : : : Louisiana.

Dead Animals On Highways.

The following letter to F. H. How-
ard of DeRidder, is self explanitory,
and is reproduced here because of in-
quiries and complaints that have re-
cently been made along this line:

Lake Charles Jan. 12, 1909.

F. E. Howard, DeHidder,
Dear Sir:-In reply to your letter of

some time ago, asking for the law
relative to the placing of dead ani-
mals on or near the public roads of
the parish, I beg to say that on March

5th, 1908, the police jury passed an

ordinance making it unlawful to place
dead animals on any public road or

highway in the-%arish, or within
forty rods thereof.

The penalty for violation of this or-
dinance is a fine of not less than. 25
nor more than $100 or imprisonment
in the parish 'jail for not less than ten

days or more than thirty days, or both

at the discretion of the court.
U. A. Bell,

(',,,N i o jury.

S00

Valentine

POST

CARDS
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Journal Book Store1


